Sodium hydroxide (NaOH)-, heat-and autoclave-treated Ti metal did not form apatite in simulated body fluid (SBF) within 604.8 ks, although some Na remained on the Ti metal surface after the autoclave treatment. When hot water treatment was applied between NaOH and heat treatments, the Ti metal formed apatite within 604.8 ks in SBF. While anatase TiO 2 was partially precipitated by the NaOH and heat treatments, it disappeared after subsequent autoclave treatment. By adding hot water treatment between the NaOH and heat treatments, a considerable amount of anatase TiO 2 was formed, which remained after the autoclave treatment; the zeta potential of Ti metal was almost zero in SBF. These results indicate that with intermediate hot water treatment, Ti metal can form apatite in SBF even after autoclave treatment. Anatase TiO 2 , rather than the amount of Na or the zeta potential in SBF, might play an important role in apatite formation.
Introduction
Titanium (Ti) metal and its alloys have been widely used in medical inserts (e.g., hip and knee joints, dental implants) because of their high fracture toughness and good biocompatibility, but they cannot bond to living bone tightly. 1) In the late 1990s, it was found that Ti metal and its alloy that have been subjected to sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and subsequent heat treatment form apatite in simulated body fluid (SBF) on their surfaces.
2) Consequently, surface-modified Ti metal bonds to living bone through the apatite layer (i.e., it shows bioactivity).
3) NaOH-and heat-treated artificial hip joints made of Ti6Al2NbTa alloy showed good osteoconduction with no adverse effects in clinical trials, 4) and they are now used clinically in Japan. 5) In clinical applications of biomedical implants, the implants should be sterilized before procedures. Ethylene oxide gas (EOG) sterilization has been used for bioactive Ti metal. 3, 6) EOG sterilization has advantages such as high effectiveness and applicability for heat-sensitive medical devices, but it has the disadvantage of production of residual toxic gases. 7) On the other hand, autoclave treatment is a simple and common sterilization technique and does not produce any toxic gas.
Recently, it was found that the apatite-forming ability of Ti metal substrates that were aligned in parallel with optimum gaps could be enhanced by autoclave treatment. 8) Furthermore, it was reported that the apatite-forming ability of NaOH-and heat-treated Ti metal had a tendency to decrease when the treated-Ti metal was stored in a humid environment for a long period. 9, 10) These studies suggest that autoclave treatment can affect the surface structure and the apatiteforming ability of NaOH-and heat-treated Ti metal in SBF. However, to our knowledge, there are few studies on these effects. We believe that a fundamental understanding of the surface structure and apatite-forming ability of autoclaved bioactive Ti metal is useful for the design of novel Ti metal and Ti alloys that can be subjected to autoclave sterilization.
On the other hand, earlier studies already showed that Ti metal subjected to NaOH, hot water, and heat treatments also form apatite in SBF 11) and bond to living bone. 12) Since autoclave treatment creates a humid environment with high temperature, it can be regarded as a form of hot water treatment. Therefore, we expect that hot water treatment will have certain effects on the surface structure and apatiteforming ability of Ti metal after autoclave treatment.
In the present study, we applied autoclave and hot water treatment to NaOH-and heat-treated Ti metal and investigated their respective and combined effects on the apatiteforming ability of NaOH-and heat-treated Ti metal in SBF. We will discuss here the results in terms of the surface crystalline structure, surface chemical composition, and zeta potentials in SBF.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of samples
Commercially available Ti disks with a diameter of 15 mm and a thickness of 0.3 mm (JIS Grade 2, Yoshimi Inc., Japan) were used. They were abraded using No. 400 abrasive paper and washed with pure acetone and ultrapure water in an ultrasonic cleaner. The Ti disks were then soaked in 5 © 10 ¹6 m 3 of 5 © 10 3 mol/m 3 -NaOH aqueous solution at 333 K for 86.4 ks and heat-treated at 873 K for 3.6 ks in an electric furnace (FO100, Yamato Scientific Co., Ltd., Japan).
2) The NaOH aqueous solution was prepared by dissolving given amount of special grade chemical of NaOH (Wako Pure Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan) into ultrapure water. Some specimens were soaked in 1 © 10 ¹5 m 3 of hot water at 353 K for 172.8 ks, 11) autoclaved at 394 K for 1.2 ks (SQ510, Yamato ) that were nearly equal to those in human blood plasma at 309.5 K according to ISO 23317:2012. After they had been immersed in SBF for 604.8 ks, the samples were removed from the SBF and gently washed with ultrapure water.
Surface characterization of samples
The surface structure of the samples was investigated with a thin-film X-ray diffractometer (TF-XRD; RINT-2200VL, Rigaku Co., Japan), scanning electron microscope (SEM; VE-8800, Keyence, Japan), and an X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS; AXIS Ultra DLD, Kratos Analytical Ltd., U.K.). In the TF-XRD measurement, we used the following settings: X-ray source, Ni-filtered Cu K¡ radiation; X-ray power: 40 kV, 40 mA; scanning rate: 2°min ¹1 ; sampling angle: 0.02°. In the XPS measurement, we used the following settings: X-ray source, monochromatic Al K¡ radiation (1486.7 eV); X-ray power: 15 kV, 10 mA.
Measurement of zeta potential of samples in SBF
The surface potential of the surface-modified Ti plates was analyzed in terms of the zeta potential, which was measured using laser electrophoresis spectroscopy (ELS-Z, Otsuka Electronics Co., Japan). The 35 © 15 © 1 mm 3 Ti plates (Nilaco Corp., Japan) that had been subjected to NaOH, heat and autoclave (AL-HT-AC) treatments, NaOH, hot water and heat (AL-HW-HT) treatments, or NaOH, hot water, heat and autoclave (AL-HW-HT-AC) treatments were placed in a polyacrylamide-coated high-purity silica glass cell. SBF dispersed with latex monitor particles was delivered into the cell, which was equipped with an electrophoresis system to measure the zeta potential of the Ti plate surface. At each condition of surface treatment, the zeta potential was measured for three samples to present an average value. Figure 1 shows the TF-XRD patterns of Ti disks subjected to various surface treatments. The sample subjected to AL-HT treatments displayed TF-XRD peaks ascribed to Ti (PDF #44-1294), sodium titanate (Na 2 Ti 5 O 11 ) (PDF #11-0289), rutile (PDF #21-1276) and anatase (PDF #21-1272). For the sample subjected to AL-HT-AC treatments, TF-XRD peaks of Ti, Na 2 Ti 5 O 11 and rutile were observed. This result indicated that anatase, which was partially formed by NaOH and heat treatments, was removed by the subsequent autoclave treatment. The detailed mechanism of this process is unclear, however. The samples subjected to AL-HW-HT and AL-HW-HT-AC treatments showed TF-XRD peaks ascribed to Ti, anatase, and rutile. The peak intensity of anatase was slightly larger for the sample subjected to AL-HW-HT-AC treatments than the AL-HW-HT-treated sample, suggesting that formation of anatase was enhanced by the autoclave treatment. Figure 2 shows SEM images of Ti disks subjected to various surface treatments. Porous surface layers were formed on sample surfaces treated with AL-HT or AL-HW-HT combinations, which agreed with results from previous studies. 2, 11) The porous structure, which was formed by AL-HT treatments, was hardly altered by the subsequent autoclave treatment (AL-HT-AC). On the other hand, when the sample subjected to AL-HW-HT treatments was autoclaved (AL-HW-HT-AC), the sample surface slightly densified to form submicron pores, which might be attributed to further formation of anatase owing to the autoclave treatment. Figure 3 shows the TF-XRD patterns of Ti disks subjected to various surface treatments and soaked in SBF for 604.8 ks. While the samples subjected to AL-HT, AL-HW-HT or AL-HW-HT-AC treatments displayed TF-XRD peaks of apatite after they had been soaking in SBF for 604.8 ks, the sample subjected to AL-HT-AC treatments did not. Figure 4 shows the SEM images of Ti disks subjected to various surface treatments and soaked in SBF for 604.8 ks. The sample subjected to AL-HT treatments formed dense and uniform apatite on its surface, as reported in a previous study, 2) but the sample subjected to AL-HT-AC treatments did not, indicating that the AC treatment remarkably reduced the apatite-forming ability of the AL-HT-treated sample. The samples subjected to AL-HW-HT or AL-HW-HT-AC treatments partially formed apatite on their surfaces, suggesting that the HW treatment was able to prevent reduction of the apatite-forming ability owing to the AC treatment. The apatite-forming ability of the sample with AL-HW-HT-AC treatments was slightly lower than that with AL-HW-HT treatments. This might be attributed to changes in the surface texture resulting from the AC treatment (Fig. 2) . Figure 5 shows the XPS spectra with Na KLL , Ti 2p and O 1s peaks of Ti disks subjected to various surface treatments. The Na KLL XPS peak ascribed to the NaO bond 14) was observed at around 495 eV for all samples although its intensity changed with surface treatments. We estimated from the Na KLL XPS peak areas that the Na surface concentrations in samples after AL-HT, AL-HT-AC, AL-HW-HT and AL-HW-HT-AC treatments were 13.7, 5.95, 5.43 and 1.52 at %, respectively. We observed that the Na concentration on the sample surface was decreased by the AC treatment and that the sample with AL-HT-AC treatments had almost the same Na concentration as the sample with AL-HW-HT treatments. All samples showed Ti 2p XPS peaks at around 457.9 and 464.8 eV, which were ascribed to TiO 2 .
Results and Discussion
15) They also showed an O 1s XPS peak ascribed to TiO 2 at around 529 eV, 8) with a shoulder peak ascribed to OH 8) at around 530.6 eV. The OH surface concentrations in the samples subjected to AL-HT, AL-HT-AC, AL-HW-HT and AL-HW-HT-AC treatments were calculated to be 6.41, 8.15, 8.39 and 8.95 at %, respectively. We observed that the OH concentration on the sample surface was increased by AC treatment and that the samples subjected to AL-HW-HT and AL-HT-AC treatments had almost same Na and OH surface concentrations, but the former developed apatite whereas the latter did not. Numerous studies have indicated that TiOH groups induce apatite nucleation, 1619) but in our study, there was no correlation between the Na and OH surface concentrations and the apatite-forming ability of the samples. It is noted that the Na surface concentration of sample with AL-HW-HT treatment is almost the same as that of sample with AL-HT-AC treatments even though the sample with AL-HW-HT treatments contained no crystalline phase of Na 2 Ti 5 O 11 . We speculate that Na in Na 2 Ti 5 O 11 is partially released from the sample by hot water treatment to form surface layer mainly composed of Ti and O with low Na concentration. After the subsequent heat treatment, the surface layer is transformed into mainly anatase. In this process, the residual Na at the Effect of Autoclave and Hot Water Treatments on Surface Structure and In Vitro Apatite-Forming Abilitysample surface might be introduced in amorphous phase although the detailed mechanism is still unclear. Table 1 summarizes the crystalline phases, Na content, OH content and zeta potentials of samples with various surface treatments. The AL-HW-HT-AC-treated sample that formed apatite on its surface in SBF within 604.8 ks (Figs. 3 and 4) , had a zeta potential of around 0.08 mV in SBF, indicating that the surface of this sample was electrically neutral in SBF. On the other hand, the AL-HT-AC-treated sample, which did not form apatite on its surface in SBF within 604.8 ks (Figs. 3  and 4) , had a negative zeta potential of around ¹3.7 mV in SBF. In addition, the Al-HW-HT-treated sample, which formed apatite, also had a negative zeta potential of around ¹3.8 mV. It has been reported that a negative or positive surface charge plays an important role in apatite formation in SBF, 2022) but in the case of the present study, we could not find a definite correlation between the samples' surface potential and apatite-forming ability.
To investigate why the sample subjected to AL-HT-AC treatments showed poor apatite-forming ability, we measured the XPS spectra of the AL-HT-AC-treated sample after soaking it in SBF. Figure 6 shows the XPS spectra with Na KLL , Ti 2p , O 1s , Ca 2p and P 2p peaks, together with the Na, OH, Ca and P surface concentrations, of Ti disks subjected to AL, HT and AC treatments before and after they were soaked in SBF for 7 days. After SBF soaking, the positions of the Na KLL , Ti 2p and O 1s XPS peaks did not change remarkably, but the Na surface concentration of the sample decreased from 5.95 to 4.38 at% and the OH surface concentration increased from 8.14 to 12.7 at%. This result implied that a small amount of Na was released from the sample, and the surface hydration of the sample was advanced by soaking it in SBF.
The Ca 2p XPS peaks ascribed to the CaO bond 23) were observed at around 350 and 346.5 eV in spectra from the samples before and after they were soaked in SBF. A Ca surface concentration as low as 1.60 at% was obtained for the sample before SBF soaking, and it did not change even after the sample was soaked in SBF. It seems strange that the sample before soaking in SBF gave Ca XPS peak, but it is speculated that the Ca might be introduced into sample surface as an impurity by NaOH treatment. 24) In fact, according to the product specification sheet of the NaOH reagent used in this study, the reagent contains Ca as an impurity in less than 0.002 mass%. Also, untreated Ti disk gave the Ca surface concentration around 0.1 at%, but Ti disk subjected to AL-HT treatments gave Ca surface concentration around 0.7 at% (data were not shown). As reported in previous studies on zeta potentials of bioactive titanium metal, 20) the sample with negative zeta potential in SBF or saline should attract Ca 2+ ions to form calcium compounds, but the present sample subjected to AL-HT-AC treatments did not attract Ca 2+ ions even though it had a negative zeta potential in SBF. This result implied that ionic adsorption on artificial materials in SBF could not be explained simply in terms of zeta potentials in SBF.
The P 2p XPS peak was hardly noticeable in the sample before it was soaked in SBF, and it was slightly noticeable at around 133 eV, which can be ascribed to the presence of PO bonds in phosphates 15) after SBF soaking. The P surface concentration was calculated to be only 0.33 at % after the sample was soaked in SBF, indicating that a small amount of phosphorus was attracted to the sample surface even after it had been soaking in SBF for 604.8 ks.
According to a previous study on apatite formation process of NaOH-and heat-treated titanium (corresponding to the sample with AL-HT treatments in this study) in SBF, almost half of the Na + ions were released from the titanium metal surface by soaking the sample in SBF for up to 172.8 ks. The SBF immersion led to the formation of TiOH groups and subsequent calcium deposition on the titanium metal surface. 25) However, the sample with AL-HT-AC treatments in the present study released a small number of Na + ions into SBF. This small release of Na might be partially responsible for the remarkable decrease in the apatite-forming ability. Furthermore, Shozui et al. found that an anatase titania film on a glass sheet did not form apatite in SBF within 604.8 ks. 26) They claimed that the presence of Na + ions in the anatase layer should induce some effects on the microstructure of the layer and hence it inhibited apatite deposition in SBF. 27) As shown by our TF-XRD patterns (Fig. 1) , the surface of the sample with AL-HT-AC treatments mainly consisted of rutile and Na 2 Ti 5 O 11 , but it was possible that a small amount of anatase remained on the sample surface. Hence, we speculate that Na + ions from the surface layer of the sample subjected to AL-HT-AC treatments might inhibit apatite formation in SBF, as reported in Shozui's studies, although further investigation is still needed.
In summary, we found that samples with AL-HT, AL-HW-HT or AL-HW-HT-AC treatments, which showed apatiteforming ability, precipitated anatase from their surfaces. On the other hand, there was no anatase precipitation from the sample with AL-HT-AC treatments, which showed poor apatite-forming ability. We believe that the removal of anatase by AC treatment might result in poor apatite-forming ability of the sample with AL-HT-AC treatments in SBF. The presence of anatase might be more important for apatite formation in SBF than the Na concentration, OH concentration and zeta potential in SBF.
Summary
The apatite-forming ability of NaOH-and heat-treated Ti metal in SBF was remarkably decreased by autoclave treatment although some Na atoms remained on the autoclaved sample surface. This might account for the disappearance of anatase TiO 2 after the autoclave treatment. When a large amount of anatase TiO 2 was formed by applying hot water treatment between the NaOH and heat treatments, the resultant Ti metal could form apatite in SBF even after the autoclave treatment, although the amount of Na atoms in the sample surface was small. The surface potential of the alkali-, hot-water-and heat-treated Ti metal in SBF was almost zero. Moreover, anatase TiO 2 , rather than the surface Na concentration or the surface potential, might play an important role in the apatite formation.
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